Abstract. Interactions between predators and the degree of functional redundancy among multiple predator species may determine whether herbivores experience increased or decreased predation risk. Specialist parasites can modify predator behavior, yet rarely have cascading effects on multiple predator species and prey been evaluated. We examined influences of specialist phorid parasites (Pseudacteon spp.) on three predatory ant species and herbivores in a coffee agroecosystem. Specifically, we examined whether changes in ant richness affected fruit damage by the coffee berry borer (Hypothenemus hampei ) and whether phorids altered multi-predator effects. Each ant species reduced borer damage, and without phorids, increasing predator richness did not further decrease borer damage. However, with phorids, activity of one ant species was reduced, indicating that the presence of multiple ant species was necessary to limit borer damage. In addition, phorid presence revealed synergistic effects of multiple ant species, not observed without the presence of this parasite. Thus, a trait-mediated cascade resulting from a parasite-induced predator behavioral change revealed the importance of functional redundancy, predator diversity, and food web complexity for control of this important pest.
INTRODUCTION
Predators are disproportionately affected by habitat disturbance and loss, and predator diversity declines with agricultural intensification (Bruno and Cardinale 2008) . Evidence from empirical studies and metaanalyses indicates that greater richness of natural enemies (predators and parasitoids) often results in enhanced herbivore suppression, especially in agricultural systems (Cardinale et al. 2006a , Letourneau et al. 2009 ). But increases in predator biodiversity do not always result in declines in herbivore populations or increases in plant productivity in natural or farming systems (Rosenheim et al. 1995) . In fact, the impacts of co-occurring multiple predator species on herbivores may depend on the particular interactions between predator species (Vance-Chalcraft et al. 2007) or the degree of functional diversity or redundancy among predator species (Petchey 2003) . For example, niche differences between predators such as consumption of prey at different times of the day or seasons, diet complementarity, distinct hunting modes, or foraging styles that facilitate other predator species may result in additive or synergistic effects and risk enhancement for prey (Losey and Denno 1998 , Sih et al. 1998 , Hooper et al. 2005 , Schmitz 2007 ). On the other hand, intraguild predation or interspecific interference between multiple natural-enemy species may result in antagonistic effects, and ultimately risk reduction for herbivores (Sih et al. 1998 , Finke and Denno 2005 , Schmitz 2007 , Bruno and Cardinale 2008 . Multiple predator species acting together do not always reduce prey to a greater degree than a single efficient predator species (Cardinale et al. 2006a) . Thus, understanding the effects of multiple predator species requires a detailed understanding of interactions between predator species, degree of diet overlap, impacts of environmental context, and the surrounding landscape.
Multi-predator effects form part of (often) complex food webs, yet are rarely placed within the context of other interactions. For example, most studies aimed at testing multi-predator effects examine only predator, prey, and plant trophic levels. However, adding vertical diversity within food webs (e.g., a fourth trophic level) may alter biodiversity effects at lower trophic levels (Duffy et al. 2007 , Reiss et al. 2009 ). For instance, adding a top predator or a parasite to a multi-predator system may alter the impacts that those predator species have on herbivores and plants. In the few studies conducted to date, addition of herbivore species can both weaken and strengthen the relationship between biodiversity and ecosystem function (Duffy et al. 2007 ). But few, if any studies, have examined whether the 3 E-mail: philpottsm@gmail.com effects multiple predator species on herbivores and plants may be altered by the presence of a larger predator species, or a parasite of one or more predator species. Predators and parasites may modify the behavior, development or physiology of prey resulting in declines in plant damage via trait-mediated indirect interactions (TMII; Werner and Peacor 2003, Preisser et al. 2005) . Although TMII are usually discussed in the context of modifications to prey traits, some predators or parasites may have nonconsumptive effects on other predators, resulting in TMII on herbivores (Mu¨ller and Godfray 1999 , Philpott et al. 2004 , Prasad and Snyder 2006 , Pardee and Philpott 2011 . For example, large carabid beetles do not share prey with smaller predators (carabids and staphylinids), but do modify small predator behavior reducing overall predatory impacts on fly eggs (Prasad and Snyder 2006) . If predator behavior is similarly affected by the presence of specialist parasites, this may alter interspecific interactions between predators, and ultimately alter the outcome of experiments aiming to discern the effects of multiple predator species on prey (Fig. 1 ). Yet, little is known about how multi-predator effects relate to increases in vertical diversity within a community. In coffee agroecosystems, suites of predators prey on an important coffee pest, the coffee berry borer (CBB; Hypothenemus hampei, Coleoptera), but the behavior of one aggressive predator species is altered by the presence of a fourth trophic level: namely, a specialist parasite. The CBB is the most economically damaging pest of coffee, and is a tiny beetle (,1 mm) that burrows into the coffee fruits where it lays eggs, thus making the coffee beans unsuitable for export (Damon 2000) . Several species of parasitic wasps (Barrera et al. 1990 , Damon 2000 , birds (Kellermann et al. 2008) , and possibly lizards (Borkhataria et al. 2006 , Kellermann et al. 2008 ) attack the CBB. In addition, arboreal twignesting and ground-foraging ants prevent the borer from damaging coffee berries and also remove adult CBB once inside the fruits (Armbrecht and Gallego 2007, Larsen and Philpott 2010) . The canopy dominant ant, Azteca instabilis, prevents CBB from entering coffee fruits (Pardee and Philpott 2011) and the abundance of an A. instabilis mutualist, the coffee green scale (Coccus viridis), negatively correlates with CBB attacks (Perfecto and Vandermeer 2006) . In addition, several species of arboreal twig-nesting ants prey on the CBB, and these ant species may compete for food resources or influence colonization processes of other species (Vandermeer et al. 2010) . Thus, ant impacts on the CBB may not combine in a simply additive fashion in the field. Workers of A. instabilis are aggressive toward groundforaging and arboreal twig-nesting ant species in the community limiting the foraging activity and nest establishment of other ant species (Philpott 2005 , Philpott 2010 ). Yet, A. instabilis is parasitized by three undescribed species of specialist phorid parasites (Pseudacteon spp.), therein adding a fourth trophic level to the system. Phorids reduce A. instabilis foraging behavior by about half, and limit attacks by A. instabilis on the CBB and other herbivores (Philpott et al. 2004, Pardee and Philpott 2011) . During attacks, and for at least 90 min after an attack, other predators, such as ants and beetles, are able to gain more access to food resources shared with A. instabilis (Philpott 2005, Liere and , thus making it possible that the presence of the vertical diversity within this system alters multi-predator effects of these interacting ant species.
We investigated how the predatory activities of multiple species of ants interact to affect the CBB and whether adding vertical diversity to the system (e.g., specialist parasites of one predator species) altered multi-predator interactions or ultimately resulted in cascading effects on an economically important pest FIG. 1. Hypothetical multi-predator food web in a coffee agroecosystem (A) with and (B) without the presence of a specialist phorid parasite. Without the phorid, the three species of predators (ants) share a common prey resource, and aggression from predator sp. 1 limits the activity of the other two predator species, reducing their effects on prey. In the presence of the specialist phorid parasite, the foraging behavior of predator sp. 1 is reduced, resulting in a trait-mediated cascade that increases activity of predator sp. 2 and sp. 3, while still limiting the prey. Arrows represent direct energy transfer. Circles show trait-mediated effects.
species and plant damage. We examined relationships between the canopy dominant ant, A. instabilis, two species of arboreal twig-nesting ants, Pseudomyrmex simplex and Procryptocerus hylaeus, the specialist parasites of the A. instabilis (three species of Pseudacteon), and the coffee berry borer in shaded coffee agroecosystems in Chiapas, Mexico. We asked the following questions: (1) Do A. instabilis, P. simplex, and P. hylaeus differ in their effects on the CBB? (2) Do single-, two-or three-species combinations of ants differ in their impacts on the CBB? (3) Does presence of the fourth trophic level (Pseudacteon spp. phorid flies) result in an emergent change in the relative effectiveness of single-, two-or three-species combinations of ants in predation on the CBB? We examined multiple-predator effects in a coffee agroecosystem and the influence of adding a fourth trophic level on these multi-predator effects. We determined that ants are effective predators of the CBB, and that multiple predators did not enhance predatory impacts. Yet, in the presence of a specialist parasite, predatory effects of A. instabilis were limited. Only in the presence of this parasite was the effect of multiple predators significant. Thus, our results suggest that the importance of predator diversity is only revealed within a more complex food web.
METHODS
We conducted research on a 280-ha coffee farm in Chiapas, Mexico, during May-July 2009 and 2010. The study site, Finca Irlanda, is a shaded coffee farm, located at 15811 0 N, 90820 0 W, between 950 and 1150 m. On the farm, A. instabilis is a dominant, arboreal keystone species that significantly affects many species in a complex food web (Vandermeer et al. 2010) . More than 30 species of ants occupy dry hollow coffee twigs on the farm, and interact with each other and with A. instabilis when searching for nest sites and food resources. We selected the twig-nesters Pseudomyrmex simplex and Procryptocerus hylaeus for experiments because they are the two most frequently encountered species and nest occupation of the two species is limited by A. instabilis (Livingston and Philpott 2010, Philpott 2010) . Thus, there is a potential that each of these species affects the CBB, and that they interact with each other in a meaningful way.
To examine the effects of phorid flies on CBB predation by multiple species of ants, we conducted laboratory experiments. We used 16 60 3 60 3 60 cm insect arenas (Bug Dorm-2 Insect Tent, Bug Dorm Store, Taichung, Taiwan) for observations. For each trial, we placed 20 CBB, a coffee branch with 10 undamaged berries and between 4 and 9 leaves in an arena, and then assigned arenas to 1 of 12 treatments (Table 1) . Treatments included all combinations of 1 to 3 ant species; treatments with A. instabilis were replicated with and without phorid flies. We did not include phorids in treatments without A. instabilis, as preliminary observations indicated phorids do not modify the behavior of the CBB or of other ant species. After 24 h, we counted the number of fruits with CBB damage. There were between 30 and 62 replicates of each treatment due to differences in availability of certain species of ants in the field (Table 1) . A maximum of 16 trials was conducted per day. Not all treatments were replicated daily, but at least 6 treatments were replicated on a given day. At the time experiments were conducted, we believed there was only one species of A. instabilis-attacking phorid at our study site. However, there are three phorid morphospecies that attack A. instabilis at the study site (B. Brown, personal communication). Because we did not have this knowledge at the time experiments were conducted, we did not differentiate between phorid species. Thus, laboratory experiments with field-collected phorids report the effects of an All arenas included 20 individuals of the coffee berry borer (Hypothenemus hampei). à Arenas with A. instabilis contained 20 individuals; arenas with P. simplex and P. hylaeus contained individuals from one occupied dry coffee twig.
§ Two female phorids were added to each arena, and phorids added were an unknown mix of three Pseudacteon morphospecies.
unknown mix of the three phorid species on the behavior of A. instabilis and interactions with other ant species. To date, we have no reason to suspect that the composition of phorids used in trials changed during the course of the experiment, as phorids were collected from the same sites over a relatively short time frame. All insects used for laboratory experiments were collected in the field. We collected CBB by opening dry fruits to extract individuals. Nests of P. simplex and P. hylaeus were collected during destructive surveys of dry coffee twigs. We placed entire twigs containing nests of P. simplex or P. hylaeus into arenas assigned to twignesting ant treatments. We did not count the numbers of individuals per nest used in experiments, but P. simplex twigs contain, on average, 31.74 6 4.04 (mean 6 SE) workers and P. hylaeus twigs contain, on average, 16.09 6 2.8 workers (S. M. Philpott, unpublished data). A. instabilis workers were collected from colonies nearby to the field station and transported to the laboratory. We added ;20 individuals of A. instabilis to treatment groups with A. instabilis. We thus used an additive, rather than replacement, design to examine for the effects of multi-predator species. We chose an additive design to mimic the field density of these ants on a single coffee plant. Even though A. instabilis can limit colonization of other twig-nesting ant species, it is common to find two or all three of these species together on coffee plants, especially when phorid flies are present. We also chose the additive design to be able to more effectively test for nonadditive effects of the three predator species.
We compared the number of fruits attacked by CBB in two ways. To compare the individual effects of each ant species acting alone, we used a general linear model to compare mean number of fruits attacked in arenas with A. instabilis, P. simplex, or P. hylaeus or without ants. We included treatment and year as main factors, a treatment by year interaction effect, number of fruits attacked by the CBB as the dependent variable, and individual observations as replicates. Second, to examine the multi-predator effects of ants (one, two, or three species present) and the impacts of phorids on multipredator effects, we pooled data from all single-predator and two-predator treatments for a total of seven treatments (Table 1) . Again, the model included treatment and year as main effects, a treatment by year interaction, number of fruits attacked by the CBB as the dependent variable, and individual observations as replicates. We then compared the mean number of fruits attacked by the CBB in treatments with one, two, or three ant species with and without phorids, and in controls with general linear models. We determined pairwise differences among treatments with Tukey's post hoc tests.
We also tested for nonadditive effects of multiple predators both in the presence or absence of phorid flies. We first calculated expected predation rates (e.g., numbers of fruits with CBB; ln-transformed) for all combinations of two or three predator species in the presence or absence of phorids. We used a multiplicative risk model (Eq. 1) because it corrects for the problem of consuming prey twice (Soluk 1993 , Sih et al. 1998 , Nilsson et al. 2006 ). For two-predator treatments we calculated expected predation as
where E CBB1þ2 is the expected numbers of CBB in fruits in two-predator treatments, and CBB 1 and CBB 2 are the numbers of CBB in fruits in single-predator treatments. We modified this equation (Eq. 2) following Nilsson et al. (2006) to calculate expected values for the threepredator treatment as
where E CBB1þ2þ3 is the expected number of CBB in fruits in the three-predator treatment, and CBB 1 , CBB 2 , and CBB 3 are the mean observed numbers of CBB in fruits with the individual predators. The last term (CBB 1 3 CBB 2 3 CBB 3 ) is added because the correction should not be made twice for the same prey individual (Nilsson et al. 2006) . For expected predation in predator combinations without phorids, we used observed CBB values for A. instabilis without phorids. For expected predation in predator combinations with phorids, we used observed CBB values for A. instabilis with phorids. Then, we compared expected vs. observed values of numbers of CBB attacking fruits with one-tailed t tests. If the observed numbers of CBB in fruits deviated from expected (P , 0.05), this indicated a nonadditive effect. Because, in our experiment, the response variable is the number of attacked fruits, higher than expected numbers (positive values) indicate risk reduction and lower than expected numbers (negative values) indicate risk enhancement.
We predicted that ants would interact with one another in an aggressive manner, leading to reduced effects on the CBB in multi-predator arenas. In order to quantify interactions between species, we conducted separate aggression trials. We placed one individual of each ant species (all two and three species combinations) into Petri dishes (50 mm diameter 3 11 mm) and observed interactions. We observed each ant combination during eight 15-min trials. We scored each time that ants responded to an ant of another species in the following way as: (1) touching antennae, (2) flaring its mandibles, (3) biting, (4) removing a limb, or (5) killing the other ant (Torres et al. 2007) , and noted which ant was the recipient of the aggressive action. We then tabulated a mean aggression score of each ant species toward each other, and compared mean aggression scores between species, and between two-and three-species replicates with general linear models. We included ant pair and the number of species in Petri dishes as main factors, included an ant pair by number of species interaction, used the mean aggression score as the dependent variable, and individual observations as replicates. We determined pairwise differences with Tukey's post hoc tests. All statistical tests were conducted with SPSS v. 16 (SPSS 2010).
RESULTS
In treatments without phorids, all combinations of ant species reduced CBB attacks compared with controls. All ant species, when alone, limited attacks of the CBB on coffee fruits (F 3, 179 ¼ 10.84, P , 0.001). On average, CBB attacked 3.39 6 0.32 (mean 6 SE) fruits when alone, and only about half as many when A. instabilis (1.67 6 0.23 fruits, P , 0.001), P. simplex (1.73 6 0.28 fruits, P ¼ 0.001), or P. hylaeus (1.69 6 0.26 fruits, P , 0.001) were present in insect arenas. The effects of individual ant species did not differ from one another (P . 0.05). Effects of ant species on the CBB did not differ by year (F 1, 179 ¼ 0.03, P ¼ 0.868), nor did we observe a year by treatment interaction (F 3, 179 ¼ 0.76, P ¼ 0.515). All two-and three-species combinations of ants limited attacks by the CBB, but there were no differences depending on number of ant species present (F 6, 480 ¼ 9.92, P , 0.001; Fig. 2 ). For those treatments without phorids, one-third to half as many fruits were attacked by the CBB in treatments with one ant species (P , 0.001), two ant species (P , 0.001), and three ant species (P , 0.001) than in the control. There were no differences in effects of ants on CBB where one, two, or three ant species were present (P . 0.619 for all pairwise comparisons).
In the presence of phorid parasites, in contrast, attacks by the CBB were reduced only in treatments with multiple ant species (Fig. 2) . In most treatments with ants and phorid parasites, there were fewer fruits attacked by the CBB than in the control (Fig. 2 ). There were half as many fruits attacked in arenas with two ant species with phorids (P , 0.001), and three ant species with phorids (P , 0.001) than in control arenas. The notable exception was that a similar number of CBB attacked fruits in control arenas and in arenas with A. instabilis and phorids (P ¼ 0.546). In other words, the presence of phorid parasites limited the effectiveness of A. instabilis as a predator. Importantly, then, there were fewer fruits attacked by the CBB in arenas with phorids and two (P , 0.001) or three (P , 0.015) ant species than when phorids and A. instabilis were alone. A similar number of fruits were attacked by the CBB in arenas with two or three ant species with or without phorids (P . 0.283 for all pairwise comparisons). There were no differences in CBB reduction with multiple species with and without phorids by year (F 1, 480 ¼ 2.89, P ¼ 0.090), or a year by treatment interaction (F 3, 480 ¼ 11.91, P ¼ 0.077).
In some cases, effects of multiple predator species were nonadditive and phorid presence altered multipredator effects. The number of fruits attacked by the CBB did not differ from expected for any pair of two predator species in the absence of phorid flies (A. instabilis þ P. simplex, t ¼À0.744, df ¼ 42, P ¼ 0.461; A. instabilis þ P. hyleaus, t ¼ À1.78, df ¼ 29, P ¼ 0.086; P. simplex þ P. hyleaus, t ¼À0.218, df ¼ 31, P ¼ 0.829; Fig.  3 ). In contrast, the effects of A. instabilis plus one other ant species were nonadditive in the presence of the phorid flies (Fig. 3) . Both with A. instabilis and P. simplex (t ¼ À2.464, df ¼ 32, P ¼ 0.019) and with A.
FIG. 2.
Mean number of fruits attacked by the coffee berry borer (CBB) in insect arenas with one, two, or three species of predatory ant in the presence or absence of specialist Pseudacteon spp. phorid flies. The three predator species examined were Azteca instabilis, Pseudomyrmex simplex, and Procryptocerus hylaeus. Data for individual single-, two-, and three-species treatments were pooled for analysis. The column for one species with phorid only shows data from treatments with A. instabilis with phorids. Error bars show 6SE, and lowercase letters indicate significant differences (P , 0.05) between treatments.
instabilis and P. hyleaus (t ¼À3.776, df ¼ 37, P ¼ 0.001), there were fewer than expected CBB in coffee fruits, indicating synergistic, risk-enhancing effects of the two predator species. In treatments both with and without phorid flies, the effects of three predator species were nonadditive. There were fewer than expected CBB per fruit with three predators without phorids (t ¼À3.101, df ¼ 29, P ¼ 0.004) and with phorid flies (t ¼ À2.975, df ¼ 39, P ¼ 0.005) indicating synergistic, risk-enhancing effects of the three predator species.
All ants were aggressive toward other ants, but the degree of aggression differed by species. A. instabilis was the only ant that killed another individual (one P. simplex and one P. hylaeus). Furthermore, A. instabilis was more aggressive toward both P. simplex (P , 0.001) and P. hylaeus (P , 0.001) than P. simplex and P. hylaeus were toward A. instabilis individuals (F 5,84 ¼ 52.32, P , 0.001; Fig. 4 ). There were no differences in aggression depending on whether two or three ant species were present (F 1,84 ¼ 3.12, P ¼ 0.081), nor was there an interaction between interspecies aggression and number of species present (F 5,84 ¼ 0.61, P ¼ 0.692).
DISCUSSION
Parasitic phorid flies are specialist parasites of ants that have widespread influences on ants and other insects. More than 20 genera of phorids attack at least 22 genera of ants across five subfamilies (Mathis and Philpott 2012) . Phorids limit foraging activity of host species (Feener and Brown 1992 , Orr et al. 1995 , Folgarait and Gilbert 1999 , Philpott et al. 2004 ) and thereby alter interspecific competitive interactions (LeBrun and Feener 2002 , LeBrun 2005 , Philpott 2005 ), maintain dominancediscovery trade-offs (LeBrun and Feener 2007) , and potentially adjust ant competitive hierarchies (Feener 2000) . Phorids can also limit protein acquisition of ant colonies, leading to decreases in colony size (Mehdiabadi and Gilbert 2002) . Because of these strong effects on ant communities, phorid flies have been released as biological control agents of some invasive ant species, including Solenopsis invicta in the southern United States (e.g., Porter et al. 2004 ). However, phorid presence does not always change the outcome of interspecific contests (Morrison 1999 , Orr et al. 2003 . In addition, reduction of ant foraging by phorids can limit host ant predatory abilities FIG. 3 . Observed minus expected numbers of coffee berry borers (CBB; ln-transformed) in fruits in the presence of two or three species of predatory ants and with or without phorid flies. Bars (mean values) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) that do not overlap zero are not significantly different from expected. Bars with CI that do not overlap zero show nonadditive risk enhancement for prey. Asterisks indicate significant deviance from expected (P , 0.05) as determined with one-tailed t tests. Species abbreviations are as follows: Ai, Azteca instabilis; Ps, Pseudomyrmex simplex; Ph, Procryptocerus hyleaus.
FIG. 4.
Mean aggression score between interacting individuals of three different ant species. The species name on the lower row of the title shows the ant performing the aggressive behavior. The ant species on the upper row was the recipient of the aggressive behavior. A higher aggression score shows more aggressive behavior. Error bars show standard error, and different lowercase letters indicate significant differences (P , 0.05) between treatments. (Philpott et al. 2004) , and can influence interactions between ants and their mutualists and predators of ant mutualists (Liere and Larsen 2010) . Here, we report that phorid flies, via their impacts on host ants, can also alter the outcome of multi-predator effects, strengthening the idea that phorids have strong effects on insect communities.
Predator richness often enhances prey risk, and here, we found that three co-occurring ant species did prey on the CBB, but that increasing the number of predator species did not further reduce CBB attacks on fruits. In general, negative interactions between natural enemy species, including intraguild predation, cannibalism, hyperparasitism, and interspecific aggression, can limit the effects of multiple predator species on prey (Rosenheim et al. 1995 , Schmitz 2007 , Letourneau et al. 2009 ), reducing the likelihood of finding additive or synergistic effects on prey. Certainly, many studies have documented nonadditive effects and risk reduction for prey with multiple predators (Schmitz 2007 , Bruno and Cardinale 2008 , Letourneau et al. 2009 ). Generally, risk reduction or nonadditive effects for prey are attributed to increased interference among predator species (Wilby et al. 2005 , Cardinale et al. 2006b ) and, alternatively, to a high degree of habitat or behavioral similarity (Schmitz 2007 ). Yet, recent meta-analyses of multiplepredator studies report that, in the majority of cases examined (between 20% and 69.5%), increased predator diversity increases herbivore suppression (Halaj and Wise 2001 , Schmitz 2007 , Letourneau et al. 2009 ). However, nearly all studies that have examined multiplepredator effects in both laboratory and natural settings have used combinations of natural enemies from a wide taxonomic array (e.g., combining spiders with carabids, or ladybeetles with parasitoids). Our study focuses exclusively on three species of ants, a single insect family. Although ant diets (Davidson et al. 2003) and recruiting behaviors (Ho¨lldobler and Wilson 1990 ) vary greatly, it is possible that the narrow taxonomic band of predators included may limit the degree of complementarity among predators or increase the amount of interspecific aggression. Thus, in addition to predator identity (Wilby et al. 2005, Straub and , the taxonomic diversity (at the level of order or family, rather than species) of predator organisms examined may be important. Competition is common in ant communities (Parr and Gibb 2010) , and we found a high degree of interspecific aggression among the ant species examined in this study. A. instabilis especially was highly aggressive toward the other two ant species, and this aggressive behavior likely limited the overall predatory activity of other ant species. It is easy to imagine that, while with other ant species, these three species will spend some time interacting with the other ant species rather than preying on the CBB, and thus reducing the potential for prey risk enhancement in treatments with multiple predators.
However, when in the presence of phorid flies, all combinations of two and three ant species had higher than expected, synergistic effects on the CBB. Thus, we did find that adding vertical diversity (e.g., a specialist parasite of one predator species) and associated interactions to the experimental food web altered emergent multi-predator effects. Presence of the phorid flies induced nonadditive, risk-enhancing effects of A. instabilis acting with another ant species. In addition, the presence of the phorid flies illustrated the importance of functional redundancy in the community. The combined effects of P. simplex and P. hyleaus on the CBB were additive and not significantly different from expected effects. This is what we expected based on the limited degree of aggression that they showed toward one another. In addition, because the two species did not have synergistic effects, they likely have similar foraging times and locations. Despite that A. instabilis was highly aggressive toward the other two species, effects of A. instabilis plus another species were also additive. This indicates that the two species are likely complementary in other ways such that interspecific interference (that would lead to antagonistic effects) is possibly buffered by some other behavioral or foraging difference. This hypothesis is supported by the findings that A. instabilis plus another species have synergistic effects on the CBB. What appears to be occurring is that in the presence of the phorid fly, A. instabilis activity is reduced, and the interspecific aggression toward other ant species and the CBB is limited, but not altogether eliminated. The other ant species increase their foraging activity compensating for the reduced attacks on the CBB by A. instabilis. It is likely that the ant species in this case are at least to a degree functionally redundant or complementary. It is possible, for example, that with phorids, there is specifically enhanced predation by the non-A. instabilis species during the daytime. Phorid flies are only active during the day (e.g., Morrison 1999) ; thus, we may assume that interactions between the ant species in treatments with phorid flies differed during the day and night. Specifically, the other ant species were likely less often attacked by A. instabilis during the day. In sum, adding vertical diversity to the experimental design revealed the importance of predator diversity. Addition of another trophic level (vertical diversity) created a trait-mediated cascade whereby a parasite changes the behavior of a competitively dominant predator, thereby releasing the other predator species. Many empirical studies of multi-predator effects focus on resource capture rather than behavioral modifications of prey (Hooper et al. 2005 , Steffan and Snyder 2010 , but see Preisser et al. 2005 . This is true despite that nonconsumptive effects produce strong trait-mediated effects in a number of systems (Werner and Peacor 2003, Steffan and Snyder 2010) . Here, a behavioral modification of workers of A. instabilis by phorid flies reveals the importance of biodiversity for pest control services.
Of course, our results are from a laboratory study, and effect sizes of multiple predator species on prey may be enhanced in the laboratory compared with field studies (e.g., Letourneau et al. 2009 ). Our observations and previous studies indicate, however, that behaviors of the species involved, and their interactions with one another are similar in the field and laboratory. For example, we isolated 20 A. instabilis workers from their colony to measure their impact on the CBB and other ants. A. instabilis are aggressive, indiscriminate ants that respond to competitors and prey in a similar fashion (Liere and Perfecto 2008) . They communicate primarily with chemical signals, and just one ant can elicit a behavioral response in a large number of individuals. Further, in many field studies (e.g., Vandermeer et al. 2002 , Philpott et al. 2004 , Philpott 2005 , we have observed that an isolated group of A. instabilis workers (on a single coffee branch) negatively impacts herbivores as quickly as when on a tree trunk near to the A. instabilis nest. Likewise, the effect of Pseudacteon spp. phorids on A. instabilis is similar in laboratory and field settings. Phorids reduce A. instabilis foraging behavior by about half in both the field and the laboratory (Philpott et al. 2004, Liere and . Finally, the response of the ants to the CBB appears to be similar in both the lab and the field. A. instabilis generally respond to introduced or encountered insects by carrying them to the edge of leaves and dropping them off plants, or causing insects to fall off (Philpott et al. 2004, Liere and . In the laboratory, twig-nesting ants do kill CBB and take them inside of their nests (Larsen and Philpott 2010) ; we have also observed these ants expel CBB from coffee leaves in both the field and the laboratory. It bears pointing out that all ant species have been observed to carry CBB to their nests, and drop CBB from plants onto the ground. Thus, ant effects on the CBB are likely via both direct predation, and nonconsumptive effects that may nonetheless have strong impacts on prey population dynamics (Werner and Peacor 2003, Steffan and Snyder 2010) . The observed impacts on the CBB are similar in both the laboratory and the field. We are confident that our laboratory observations are similar to actual encounters in coffee agroecosystems.
These findings have interesting theoretical and practical applications. First, this study demonstrates that vertical diversity is important in multi-predator interactions, and that the number of trophic levels present can alter the interpretation and outcome of multi-predator effects. There is a large literature describing how adding or removing trophic levels (top-down and bottom-up effects; vertical diversity) can have widespread effects in food webs (Hairston et al. 1960 , Fretwell 1977 , Hunter and Price 1992 . Similarly, the number of studies documenting how species diversity within a given trophic level can alter community structure and ecosystem function is now quite large (Cardinale et al. 2006a, b, Bruno and Cardinale 2008) . Only recently have ecologists examined the impacts of manipulating the number of trophic levels (vertical diversity) in concert with manipulating the number of species in a single trophic level (horizontal diversity; e.g., Duffy et al. 2005 , 2007 , Reiss et al. 2009 , Srivastava and Bell 2009 ). To our knowledge, only a few other studies have manipulated vertical and horizontal diversity and compared the response of ecosystem functions. For example, Srivastava and Bell (2009) manipulated species diversity of detritivores and the presence or absence of their predators, and then measured the diversity of other organisms within bromeliad plant aquatic food webs. They found that the diversity of detritivores only impacted the diversity of ciliates in the absence of detritivore predators. In another study, Gamfeldt et al. (2005) manipulated species diversity at both primary producer and primary consumer trophic levels and measured the productivity of the two trophic levels. They found that productivity at each trophic level was impacted differently by changes at other trophic levels (Gamfeldt et al. 2005) . These studies, and ours, form a growing set of results that imply that emergent effects may result from interactions between vertical and horizontal diversity, and show the importance of diversity to ecological function across multiple trophic levels. Further empirical and theoretical studies are needed to elucidate expectations and generalizations across interactions between vertical and horizontal diversity.
On a practical level, understanding how addition of vertical diversity influences multiple-predator effects may have important implications for designing successful biological control strategies, and understanding more fully how agricultural and landscape intensification will result in changes in ecosystem services. For example, consider the biological control potential of a single ant species in the system. A. instabilis is considered a keystone species in this system, with strong effects on several components of the insect food web, and has been implicated in maintaining low populations of scale insects and other common pests (Vandermeer et al. 2010 , Liere 2011 . One option might be using the A. instabilis as a biological control agent in coffee agroecosystems, especially given that, apparently (without considering the effects of an additional trophic level), the ant is equally as effective as other species, and may deter the other ant species from preying on the CBB. Yet, phorids reduce A. instabilis activity. Despite that phorids reduce the abilities of A. instabilis to prey on the CBB in the laboratory, there is not a negative relationship between the number of phorid attacks around an A. instabilis colony and the number of fruits attacked by the CBB (Pardee and Philpott 2011) . This is likely due to compensatory predation by other ant species when phorids are attacking workers of A. instabilis. Because ants such as A. instabilis also limit activities of insectivorous birds , and can reduce densities of spiders (Halaj et al. 1997) , activity of additional non-ant predators may be affected by the vertical diversity of predators and their parasites within coffee agroecosystems. Thus, when considering an additional trophic level, predator diversity is important in limiting the number of attacks by this important coffee pest, therefore lending support to the idea that both herbivore activity may be limited and coffee yields may be increased where predator diversity is higher.
